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THE STORY OF A LIFE.O. J. Spears said in the Republican

convention at Raleigh that the "town
of Charlotte had created more trouble

mmffie Goods aid Embroideries. tOWSHT

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
, Will continue to offer daring this .vreek m their

Our big sale or White Goods and Embroideries
arred Muslin, French Dimities, 4c. Oriental and

oi iacurlal Laces, in Black and Cream, Is complete

continue?. Don't fall to see our popular 10 cents
other Laces, cheaper than the cheapest. Oar stock
and cheap. A ble stock of

Torchon Laces I Insertings.
White Goods Department

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS,
Ladies will pleage remember we ara not waiting for.the end
of the season but at the very commencement we offrr to our
patrons the "

LARGEST AND MOST EXQUISITE STOCK OF

The prettiest Crepe Llsse Ruchlngs In town. Ask to see our "Fedora" Ruchlng. F.ins. all prices andshapes. Look at our Yoklngs and Allover Embroideries. A large stock of Silk Mitts and Silk Taffeta
dloves, In all the new shades. Berlin and Lisle thread Hose in dark and light colors.

k

and renowned make go ids

SUMMER SILKS. Whit
Look at them. Black Silks, Cashmeres, Armures, Ratzimas, Nun's Veilings, 4c. Look at our Nobby
Straw Hats and Beady-mad- e Clothing. Evltt 4 Bros.'

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

E VER SHO WK IN THIS SECTION,

At prices that cannot be approached either North or South,

Our Black and Colored Silks are acknowledged by our
lady friends to be superior to anything they can find, even
from thebest houses North. In . . .

CDamr mills. &s&99
Every pair warranted. Linen Ulsters, White Robes, very cheap. Special attention to orders for samples
or goods.

HARtiRAVESft AL&XMBER.
snun iiuildino. "We offer only the most reliable

we can with confidence recommend to our patrons for WEAK
SERVICE and DURABILITY, at prices that astonish even
the closest buyers.

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING.
In this department we are offering the very latest 'styles in

Night Robes, Gowns, Ghimese, Drawers
and Skirts.

Children's Long and Short Dresses, Infants' Outfits, &c - All
our Underclothing are made from selected stock and finished
in the very best style of Skilled "Workmanship, And will be
found on comparison (which we invite), to be superior in qual-
ity and much lower in price than the same goods' can be ob-
tained from Northern houses. SEND FORSAMELES and
see the values wo offer. ...

Bargains in Every Department.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

SPECI
A 22 Inch Fiulard Hik fjr Ok

These goods have been reduced from $1.00 per yard.
Our

BLACK SILK
For $1.00 Is pronounced by all to be a bargain. Our
Silks In all grades give satisfaction.

Summer Silks, 50c. Summer Silks, 62tc.
75c. " " $1.00.

White Goods ! Uite Goods!

White Goods!!

CHE IP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Our 8I3C. Victorias take the lead.
" " " "8I3C. Checks
" 121&C. Victorias '
" ' '20c.
' " " "India Linens
" " " "Linen de Dacca
" " Lawns " " "
" Persian " ' " "
" " " "Figured Swiss
" ' " "Organdies

Yoking, Tockin, Embroideries.

- OUR STOCK OF

WHITE GOODS,
On examination, will be pronounced to be the best
in tne city.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO

Are ITou Thinking of

BUYING IBW CLOTHES

Mrs. Joe Person's Column.

Mrs Joe Pers n's

REM EDY,
No Household Can
Afford to be With-

out it.
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I ifauttle Skin Diseases.
I ilai.tlle Skin Diseases.
Iiifui.tlleSfcln Dlaeases.
Infill, Hie Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
I ifmitlJe Skin Diseases.
I ifniitUe Skin Diseases.
I i tan tile Skin Diseases.
Inf.ii tile Skin Diseases.
1 ifuntlleSkln Diseases.

It Cures Bilious Colic

Instantly.

Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited Kiid Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited unci Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.

Never Failing in its
Results.

All Blood Poisons.
All Bluod Poisons.
Ah Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
Ail Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Wool Poisons.
All Biood Poisons.
AH Blood Poisons.

The Best Family Med-icin- e

on the Market.

All Ulcers, Sores, tc.
All Ulcers. Sores, &c.
All Ulcers, Sores, tc
All Uloers, sores, sc
All Ulclrs, Sores, Ac'
All Ulcers, Sores, tc'
All Ulcers, Sores, tc
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac.
All Ulcers. Sores, fcc.
All Ulcers, Sores, &c

No Physicians' Pre-

scriptions.

It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It kestores the Complexion,
It Kestores the Complexion.

It is Always Ready.

It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
H Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.

Because it is a Fine
Tonic.

It Renews Vitality.
It Kenews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Kenews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality
It Renews Vitality.
II Renews Vitality.
It ltenews Vitality,
It Renews Vitality,

Hecause it is Nature's
Own Remedy.

It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the skin,
it Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin.

And it Always Cures,

B'jykin, Cunner 4 Co.. No. 11 4 T
lit l.ibprtv street. I

Win. H. Brown 4 Bro., No. 25 Baltimore, Md.
. S uth Sharp street,
vaniij, unpin &u.,

Pun-ell- , Ladd 4 Co.,,
Wens, Minor 4 Co. Rlchmpnd, Yft
Powers, Taylor 4 Co.
T. C. Smith 4 Co.,
W. 11. Wilson. Charlotte, N. C.

J. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, 8. C.
Turner 4 Bruner, Monroe, N. C.

Wholesale Druggist for N. C,

Dr.fJ. H. McADEN,

CUAKLOTTE, W. C
And 'for Sale by all Druggists,

Every Bottle Prepared Under tlie
T l rt . .
iiiuueiuaie upervisionoi

Mrs. Joe Person.
MANUKACTCIIED BY

The Mis. Jos Ptrsoa Remedy Company

LAEQEATOBY, - CSASLOTTB, V. a

2Hie CCTiarlcrtte Tjsc:vz.
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

BT

CHAS. K. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor,

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Per copy Scents,
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six mouths 1.00

Invsiriably in Adrance Free of
Ptf.xtuge lo.all parts of tbe

United States.
copies sent free on application.

irSulsTibers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state In their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Kates of Advertisinsr.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, sue; two weeks. S5.UU: one montn. ss.ou
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
xor miscarriages.

JOINT CANVASSES.
ITT t t i -we puDiisn eisewnere today a

communication from a respected citi
zen in vhich he expresses the con-ricti- on

that Dr. York, as the candi
date of the coalitionists, will not be
able to carry the full strength of the
Republican party. We trust he is
right, but cannot see any indications
to justify the belief that he is. Dr.
York's name has been mentioned in
the Republican prints for months
and by Republican authority as the
man to lead the coalition forces, " and
there has been practically no opposi-
tion to it, though some Republican
strai-jjhtout- s have expressed a prefer-
ence for some old line Republican as
a standard bearer. But in the con-

vention no voice of any potency was
raised against his nomination, in fact
it was agreed upon long ago by the
leaders as a forlorn hope. Whether
these leaders can carry the masses
with them remains to be seen. There
is some considerable difference be-

tween the phases of the approaching
contest and that of two years ago.
Then the Republican party split on
the coalition question, and some of
the ablest and most influential men
in the party fought the coalition
through the canvass and up to the
day of election. Now the breach is
healed, and instead of pulling against
each other they are working together,
and will exert all their powers for the
election of the man they have put to
the front as their standard bearer.
They went to Raleigh to nominate
him and they did it. Under these
circumstances, with the leaders of
the Republican party united, the of
ficial patronage they control, the
close and effective organization they
have, while there may be here and
there an old line Republican who be-

lieves strictly in principle and despises
thes flesh-po- t combinations and bar-
gains, the great bulk of the Republi-
can party will be marshalled to the
polls for the ticket nominated. It is
always safer to over-estimat- e if we
do over-estimat- e the strength of an
antagonist than to under estimate it;
the first cannot hurt us, the second
may.

As to the joint canvass to which
the writer of the communication al-

ludes, that is a matter of judgment.
When these canvasses are well con-
ducted, and the people come out to
hear the issues honestly discuised,
they are well and doubtless produc-
tive of good, but unfortunately it too
frequently happens that the very
people whom the Democratic speakers
want to speak to are kept away from
these meetings by the Republican
managers, who do not want them to
hear Democratic speakers. While
the Republicans have one man on the
stump pretending to engage in a
joint discussion, they have a dozen
bushwhacking and getting up meet-
ings at other points to keep the
crowds away from speakers whose
influence they dread. They are up
all these tricks and take advantage of
them.

Yet we must not be understood as
meaning that our speakers should
shrink from joint disoussions when
they are offered in good faith, and
when the speeches will be heard by
people of both parties, but if they are
to be joint discussions we want them
to be such in the full sense of the
word, not merely .Democratic meet-
ings practically where the Republican
speakers are accorded the privilege
of dividing time with the Democratic
6peaders. To such a joint canvass,
fairly and squarely conducted, wp
would have no objection, but or the
contrary would be glad to see. Therje
is nothing in Dr. York's record polit-
ically, nor in his mental calibre, nqjr
is there in the record or mantal
calibre f any of the rest of the ticket,
to make him or th,em dangerous an-

tagonists on ' the stump. It is not
only not a strong ticket in itself, but
is very weak and vulnerable, and we
do not regard it as very materially
strengthened by the coalition process
through which it has passed.

- A meeting of the stockholders of
the Cape Fear and Yadkin- - Yalley
Railroad was he!4 a FayetteiH,e
Thursday. There were delegations
there from several counties seeking
connection with the road, and a
strong delegation from Wilmington
to urge the extension q the roaclj to
that city, and resolutions adopted
expressive of the interest of tb,e-- city

f Wilmington and the stockholders
of the road in that project, and to
institute a survey with a view to
ascertaining the, . most, - practicable
route, estimates of costs, occ.. : . i :

' i .! i i ,i i i ;

That Liberal mass meeting at Ral-

eigh was not a very' massiTe concern,.

ithm ioinfc jb, iuimbes( &r. fn.tel--
ioctWrl WC&TlaMUk; a i I .. ,.-y m mi J

Why write with malaria? EMORY'S STAND-
ARD CERE BILLS are lnfafflble. never fall dure
th e cases; purely vegetahtoffic.

Say, what Is life? 'Tistobebom
A lielples3 babe te greet tli light

V, 1th ;i sharp wall, as ff the morn
Foretell a cloudy moon and night-T-

r.eep, to sleep, and weep again
With sunny smiles between and then?
And then apace the Infant grows

To be a laughing, sprightly boy,
Happy, despite his little woes

Were he but conscious f his Joy'
To be, in short, from two to ten,
A merry, moody child and then ?

And then In coat and trousers clad,
To learn to say the decaiogue.

And break It. an unthinking lad.
With mirth and mischief all agog;

A truant oft by field and fen.
And captare butterflies and then?
And then, Increased In strength and size,

To be. anon, a youth full grown;
A hero In his mother's eyes,

A young Apollo in his own;
To Institute the ways of men
In fashionable sin and then?
And then, at last, to be a man,

To tall In love, to woo and wed!
With seething brain to scheme and plan

To gather gold or toll for bread;
T sue for fame, with tongue and pen.
And gain or lvse the prize! and then?
And then In gay and wrinkled eld

To mourn the speed of life's decline;
To praise the scenes our youth beheld.

And dwell In the memory of lang syne;
To dream awhile with darkened ken,
To drop into the grave and then ?

Jhn 6. Sate.

The Speed ol a Flying Dock.
Pittsburg Chronicle.

It nmvbe interesting to Mip ir
know the speed at which many ducks
fly down wind:

Mallard,, from 4fi to so miioa nn- DUhour.
Black duck, from 4.T t.n r.n miloa on

hour.
Pintail, from 50 to 60 miles an hour.
Widereon. from fi.r to 70 miloc or.

hour.
Wood duck, from 55 to fin milpa on

nour.
Gadwell, from 60 to 70 miles an

hour.
Redhead, from 80 to 90 miles an

hour.
Blue wing ail, from 80 to 100 miles

an hour.
Green wingtail, from 80 to 100 miles

an hour.
Broadbill, from 85 to 110 miles an

hour.
Canvas back, from 85 to 120 miles

an hour.
Wild geese, from 80 to 90 miles an

hour.
For the above table I am indebted

to Mr. D. W. Cross, an old duck
shooter and a careful student of the
the habits of water fowl T Vinvo nnt
the slightest hesitancy in believing
him right, for the experience of oth-
ers with whom I have shot ducks,
coupled with my own, more than
corroborates the assertions. When
I have held ahead of a string of blue
bills, savat least ten fppt. and lrillpd
the fourth or fifth duck in the string,.
j. nave oeen strongly impressed that
the speed they were flying was like
the traditional lichtnino- -

remembering that the charge of shot
,1 1 i iileu my gun (vio. 4 snot, sayj.wiin an

initial velocity of 1.800 to 2.000 fet
per second. It will be seen that long
experience and good judgment is
necessary to know where to hold the
gun in order to become a eood duck
shot.

The Boston Tamil Reform League,
Boston, May ' 3. The executive

coMniitt e of the Tariff Reform
League have unanimously passed the
loiiowmg: Kesolved. that the Massa
chusetts Tariff Reform League ur
gently request the members of Con-
gress from Massachusetts to vote
against the motion to strike out the
enacting clause of the Morrison bill
in order that all hope of securing the
consideration of any measure for im
mediate and substantial reduction of
the tariff may not be destroyed.

,

smallpox in Mexico.
New Orleans, May 3 A dispatch

froni Laredo says : The smallpox is
committing sad havoc among the
natives in Lampasas. Mexico, and
also prevalent in a mild form in Mon
tero.

The Florence Mihtlnsale of the Nursery.
The following is an extract from a letter written

Co the German Reformed Messenger, at CbambeiB-burg-,
Penu.:

A BENKFACTKB8S.

Just open the door for her. and Mrs. WInslow
will prove the American Florence Mghtlngale of
the nursery. Or this we are so sure that we will
teach our ousy to say, "A Blessing on Mrs. Wins-low- "

tor helping her to survive and escaoe the
griping, eoiloking and teething siege. Mrs. Wins- -

low s aooiu.na relieves the child from Daln.
and cures dysentery and arFhoea, It softens the
gums, reduces Inflammation, cures wind colic, and
carries the Infant through the teething period. It
performs precisely what it professes to perform,
every part of it nothing less. We have never seen
airs, wuisiow snow ner only tnrougn tne prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing." If we had the power we would make her,
as she Is. a physical saviour to the infant race.
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best medicine that
can be employed to correct Irregularities of the
stomach and bowels. Gentle, yet thorough In their
action, they cure constipation, stimulate the diges-
tive organs and the appetite, and cleanse, build up
and strengthen the system.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offer

to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and ADDllancea on
trial, for thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous- - debility) lost 'vitality and kindred
troubles, bee advertisement in, wis paper.

Analysis D7 Dr. A. Voelcker, F. R. 8., Con-
sulting Chemist Royal Agricultural Society,!
EngUind, shows only-- a trace pf nitrates In
Blackwell's Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
of the GDlden Belt of North Carolina, in which
this tobacco is grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf. That is thQ secret of Its delicious
mildness. Nothing so' pure and luxurious for

. smoking. Don't forget the brand. None gen-
uine without the traqednark of the Bull. All
dealers have IC" " "

1 ,
'Wbfen feline concerts
driveawcy eleeDjour

f3kJ. 'test solace is found In jd
; j lMSf.IJiaciir?rj .Bud Bur. 1 1 ftj hum Smoking Tobaca

t
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BYNUM & BYNUK
ATT O III E Y S - A T - W,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
mcb7d3i

FOR SALE.

Cotton Seed Meal
for feeding or fertilizing, ' in' quantities
to Buft purchasers. The best feed fdr
cattle ever sold, being worth twice as
mucn as corn meal.

nov6dtf CHARLOTTE OIL CCi

ia the party in six weeks than New
Hanover county ever had." That's a
fact; the town of Charlotte does givo
the Republican party considerable
trouble. Its a live town, you see,
and strikes straight out from the
shoulder.

Col. John R. Winston, of Caswell
county, made his first venture in pol
itics after the war as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Con-
gress from the Fifth District. Failing
in this, he joined the Greenbackers
and ran against Scales for Congress.
Scooped up, he retired to privatolife,
from whence he has emerged to pop
up as a Liberal in the late "mass"
meeting at Raleigh. John will event-
ually wind up in the Republican
camp.

ABOUT THE STATE.

News & Observer : At Garysburg,
a few days since, two negroes, Isaac
Liggin and James Portar SnipiS! ware
arrested, charged with being about
to engage in a auei. uotn are colored
politicians. At a political meeting
Soiers denouncer! T.i

bpiera challenged Liggin to mortal
combat. The invitation was accepted.
The night before the time fixed for
the sanguinary meeting Spiers visitedInn onrtnJ 1 P tnio Dcwiiu, a uig uegro, aim lniormeahim that he had a. wiffi and phiMn
and was not ready to sacrifice his
me, aim inereiore uesirea to recall
all arrangements for the fight. The
matter leaked out, and tho nnrJir."
ties arrested both of the would be
aueiists. When taken in charge,
Lierein had on two nvpmmts nnri a
sheet iron plate 15 inches square as a
chest protector "to keep out the
cold," the man of honor explained,
but reall v r,o kpen trip hiillt. nf P.rant'ii
champion from killing him.

Concord Reenstar : Tir V n Ti
Means has hfifin annoinr.Arl aocicfonf
Surgeon of the United States Navy.
This appointment was made after
the Doctor had nasssd a rprv bouoto
and searching examination by the
liauonai uoara or surgeons, which
continued for day to day, for six
weeks, through which he passed suc-
cessfully, bearing all the honors with
him. The opening exercises of the
North Carolina Srnnil wuro. VialH o- r! uvt "ii w CI U

Ebenezer church on last Wednesday.
The introductory sermon was preach-
ed bv Rev. Mr T.ntz Aft-nth- 11

call conference proceeded to the
election or tne cmcers ot the Synod
for the ensuing vear. which rsmlr,Ad
as follows: Rpv J A T inn nrom!
dent; Rev. T. S. Brown, of Charlotte,
recording secretary ; Kev. Mr. Fes-cha-

as corrpsnnndinc- Bwrotor.
Col. P. N. Heilig, of Salisbury, treas
urer.

Newbern Journal : Mr. Lane keeDs
an itemized account of all expenses
and receipts of his farm. He culti-
vates twenty acres to the horse
farm, four of which is put in cotton.
One year he increased the acreage of
nis cotton ana, tnough an ordinary
crop year, he found his net surplus
to amount to just two dollars per
acre. Of course, like the sensible
man that he is, be went back to his
four acres to the horse farm. He has
manured his cotton land until he can
produce cotton at a cost of from 6 to
7 cents per pound. Making over a
five hundred pound bale to the acre
it will easily be seen that there is
some money for him even at nine
cents per pound.

Concord Times : fVnt.pnnrv V-td- t

cises in the Methodist church in Con-
cord, will be held on the second Sun-
day in May. On last Wednesday
night, the 23rd, about 11 o'clock Mr.
D. A. Louder's dwelling house,
kitchen, smoke-hous- e and nearly
everything were burned down TTow
the fire originated is not known. -
ine population ot Mt. pleasant is
about three hundred and fifty. There
are in the village two churchps thro
stores, one drug store, one male col--
lege, one iemaie seminary, ana one
district school house. No bar room.

Wadesboro Intelligencer: Mr. R.
C. Nash, of Ansonvule, has in his
possession a fire shovel which was
owned by his wife's great-grand-fathe- r,

and has been in constant use for
more than a hundred years. It is
still as good as new.

Trip cnmTpnwmfint nf 1 ho NVrf n
Carolina College, at Mt. Pleasant,
takes place on May 19th, 20th, 21st
and 22nd.

During the month of April the
State Treasurer issued forty-tw- o
drummers license.

A BEAK KIDNAPS A CHILD,

Whereupon a Distressed Father Per--
siies the Beast and Rescues His Off-sprin- g.

Miles City Letter In the Globe-Democr-

Quite a rinDle of excitement was
caused in Miles City to-d- ay by the
action of a pet bear, the property of
Charles isrown, a prominent auction
eer and merchant of the town. Mr.
Brown captured a male ; cub bear
about two years ago and-- ' raised him
so that he has become a pet among
the members of his tamuy. He usu-
ally kept the" animal chained in his
backyard, but tb-da- y, by some unac-
countable means, he broke his bonds
and roamed at large through the
steeets, No damage was attempted
by Bruin until he met a child about
three years old, who unsuspiciously
walked up to the shaggy brute and
playfully pulled his mane, fondling
the animal, believing him to be, a
large, good-nature- dog. The bear,
however, was not peaceably lncuned,
and, seizing the child with his rough
teeth, he started at a rapid pace for

dragging ms unfortu-
nate yictina with him.

lhe news soon spread and the
whole town became aroused. Max-
well, the father of the little one,
overcome with horror at the danger,
perhaps fatal, hovering over his
child, started in pursuit, armed with
a Sharp's rme. JHe soon overtook tne
savage monster, who still retainied
his griD on ma prey. une latner
hurriedly approached the bear, and.
witnouc ganger to nig onaprmg, ne
shot him through the heart. The
child was rescued fortunately, with
no serious damage.

Iron Works and Plaining Mill Earned.
Waukesha, Wis., May 3. Mur-

ray's iron works and Ha?eltine18
plaining mill, with a ' Ja,Tge ' quantity
of lumber, burned "yesterday; Joss,

Neuralgia and Sick Headache.
In Aurora, HL, lives Mrs. wm. Henson. Shesay:, ,'iamarltan Hemiu cured me ot neuralgia,

MMiNiuia mat awaaacne.

Call aid Take a Look at Our Laces,
Then think of us, for whatever you require, be it , Men'a or Boys'

Clothing, remember we will not be undersold by any house, either large or
small, and that we will sustain our reputation of selling only Superior Cloth-
ing at extremely low prices. Our MEN'S FURNISHINGS, such as fliieSol-ore- d,

full, regular made French Lisle Thread Underwear French Lace And
genuine India Gause Undershirts, Hosiery, Gloves and Hate. We have a
peerless stock to select fyom.

. ,

SUMMER SILKS,

mm sits,

pre as, 4c

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Cents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

BOOTS I SHOLS.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRICKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk mid Sliawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED.

Nil k Co,

BUTTONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

Prints, Shirting and Sheetings, Table Linens,

them, they are good.

k B ARRIS.

well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

in want of STYLISH BOYS' and
CLOTHING.

DEPARTMENT

an inspaction and examination or our

. w nuruf 44inlVKn- -

- M hASIVtlliyW m Skilnnf, vteM I

riptorj
faith in its emetej, in ,,niHrB "TBEATTHttn

SitlLT.SWM. Kl York.

feb28daw4w

0U PAPERS bj e iuadred twgnB,

A bECIDEJ fMPROTEME3T IN NECKWKAIK.IIAMBIRG EMBROIDERIES,

The Tensor Scart I--WHITE GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Clothing, Carpets. Rugs, Cane Matting, Muslins. Lawn.
Mili ums, loweis, Kiuoons, iiioves. Hosiery, uorsets. liiiiKtiams, tseersucKers, ottlngtiam L,aces. Crazy
Ouilt Scraps, Linen and Lace Collars, Spool Silk, Cotton and Twist. Parasols Ladles' and Misses'.
And odn't forget our Trunks, also Fans. You can buy as good a pair of Scissors as were ever in vie from
us. re sen me ceieorated 1'araDola reeille. Ask lor
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PATENT PENDING.

The advantages of the .Tensor Phijeld

being semi-curve- the' band, Wnen
.. 11.0 1 r

fastened to the iieedle is onnth same

purve as the neck band of ahirt, tpus

allowing tho proper tension and 'injuring
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L. BER IVANGE

Oor First tann R.,uPe.rfect Fit." u:d 3i:ouum..a box,:

1884 Spring 3 Summer Clothinff. 1884

W. Kaufman & Co.
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND

To the-- :o:

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Is oneoffthe largest, and at all seasons

OUR BOYS' and CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Will not" fail to interest every one

CHILDREN'S

OUR HOSIERY I?

Is thoroughly loaded down with the various grades and sizes of English,
ftprman FrAnnh and American makes. "
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OUR UNPERWEAR DEPARTMENT
5 sIs a perfect gem in itself. All the newest and most stylish Hats in our

HATi DEPARTMENT.
Tn fact, never in the history of our career have we had a better supply

Parties who think of orderijigrFuniitiire
H; i !'Hlii (till .HU ) 1 jr.'

from the Robert Mh(;;VMM1m'
. .;. irf moil h:iu i.'.J.

pany will do well to see me before doing' so,

as I will deliver in Charlotte, almost . any ;r-tic- le

of Furniture at thfc: yfixier YfetvIin

their catalogue, saving you tv&jjfs
than at the present season. We court
excellent assortment, ana trust tu iuuiiu bjiv."--- j
friends and the puhjic.

W. KAUFMAN &CO.
10 to 20 per cent .

.

... .. ..i j.j. l - -

L. F. OSBORNE,
Practical Snireyor anfl Ciyi Engineer.

. nAnnt1 Allo tn Alt AFOAnntT

Happing and platting a specialty. Office with K K.

Beterenoe--T. J. Orr, County Surveyer. reb9tf

T tJST HECEIYE1 A fplendld lot of BUI aid
THE FURNITURE --DEALER; ; :

Trjta.ttrsxrt, Srailto Row, K. 4, V&tin. ,


